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Br. Geoffrey Norman, articles Editor 
Playboy Macusine 
919 No nohion Ave., 
Chicago, Iii. 60611 

Deardeff, 

Thahke for the return of the cep' of Whitewash tit and for your efforts with it 
with your book people. 

What I wrote about was Post Morten. Yea have myonlyluirox of it, seaming that 
I fan lay gy hands Go. JimoAdLialAy ms's ne to and stood soma tint ago that the 
ultiaate doolaion on it was negative. 

I believe that I told rut in ishrox7 it was my only  spire col ill I have others 
out of any poaAassiou neraLY as Issonsions• 

It is dingireue to handle the master eopy because corrections care fall. off, Thus 
I have no =roams of the (slightly) edited and oondensar first tee parts. With the 
laksik part I can't run the rink of making other terms and, frardeiy, Oaset afford it. 

I have needed. the copy Playboy has had for a bolt year for a couple of konths. 
For about four months I spoke to nobody about it. Onoe it become clear that ?lobos 
had as interest I did mike other efforts. In the past month alonol hive needed that 
copy three timea. Each of than three publications that are tato:meted knew the *Mr 
is not exclusive, But I had no copy to give any ono. Talmo oases mama, came here 
and I showed 4 f4W of the documents. I await anyowersbassi en this alone, litioh is 
one hell of a way to try to soll ancillary rights. 

I did phone yuu three limos. The first two Moore vas no °allow*. The third I 
spoke to your isalstaat and explained the need. 

Wbilo I woad each prefer not to haws to face the conflict. whaa I have to decide 
between selfish, finanolal interest and. meet I repot am higher ohl&Patinsk have  no 
twigs. I do what I th;nk a nanintiet. In this cuss it toms that because of all that 
is not, going mond all that I can formes I will print this bodk myself° I don't 
relish Increasing my debt vhen I am 42 aed have,  no re4olfr inecee but I bellow I 
must do this. With the or thin. I also nest del eon t be *erten of when I von 
bows  Post Mort= printed bat I have undo printing arrangements and with= new omer.. 
moles I expect to have cooimsirkabout two months. If there are delays I do not 
think it will stretoh to three months. This means that should Playboy otiono its 
mind it will not bs Ole to print before I will. 

Mooting the need I pomoolve means more to ns than norwoy. Who attention from -
ciliary rights is another setter.-Ioeing that I rears*. I also regret that this long 
delay and total lack of communication of any kind bas foreclosed as from other sago* 
sines' unless one sill consider pastmpriotbeg rights. 

There regains several aowspiper poi ibdli Uas. AA least ome of these is conalamoo 
lag Ming the winter's till for the ebonite rights. So, I 'cold appreciate it if 
you would nos, promptly, get that oopybadc. Whom your assistant promise to send 
it promptly I bad expected bar to do this and I had made arramoseeuta for ono to 
*Coe hero and read it4 

Jim hma told me of an alternatits prolloot that is beise consigned* while I'd 
have been happier it Playboy considered both I believe I can be of oonsiderable help 
with it. If Playboy wants this it will hers to be on a difforont basis, 



In a bureseosaoy like yours there is no veyeter you to learn of this separately, 
but seven or eight yeare ago I was tit:asked to helpeoa sewheomproject. If this one 
goes through I have in Chia'. right new in the beads of a friend same el Ott I got 
for Playboy then. Plus ems of what I kept ea dotting. It is all of the quite sophistie 
oated stuff *tone of the novo *Motive peramililOnermenes. Their seceet move. a 
stack meybe three lathe* high. 

I an part or an imeetigatioa on this general subject before you wee born. 
Tkervelumes I edited are a stack 15e184  wide en m7 shaves* 

Fos people realise the scope of the vent I have endertakee. I have meted 
the researdh for throe relormat books 	nover writ* 31014 In *dation*  I have gives 
slay one that would be better as a notetiotien *oval. l that roma it could asks a 
movie. The blank writer to ichom gave this material wasiamediately fired. I've 
lost contact with him. if he and ay material have disappeared I knot how to replace 
that stuff at nominal cost. Were it to be a long article it could still become a 
movie. Probably a book, too. 

lao.eill t  pd  that in the not distant future there Is dame to be aCore 
attention to what is the zajor part of we**. political asameeinetions. The 
TV noes are now speodine a tor 	on it in their eve ineffeciente diabooest way. 
The CAS sebehdekeells for demsuber showing.. I don't knew bow espy eatirely dif. 
forest teams and crews they have working on this project het two separate ones 
have been in touch Atha*. 147 dues is that they have at least four. One is coming 
bore tonieht. one bas been hove. 

With Zing Rail ellt I have dene virtually all of the basic work. To the degree 
eno coil also mei a 1 those riehts. aad femyboeseeepeed my offer it toed have bee 
the btmerit of all this TV attention. 

The eaoaitude of thin opersidenis that each tam has spacialiste on diffeeent 
port of thc etory. The crew °ovine tonieht is interoatoi in a beck I bad to ley 
aril O five years ego, !bee OW for which I filed the suit the remits of which led 
as to pdhlishUbiteuesh xv. About three weeks ago 1  bed to deelIoe a memttne with 
still another part of thin part because there was sootWeerelso last I hat to do thee. 

area later. 

beevite the antes  molluseakmps and strong off 	oppositloae  the subject bas 
taught tire. es I predictedinlebroorli it bee become Tea mmallerciml. 

What will rennin for after affeautberrIdomit know butIsuepeet it will be =eh 
fres ay own work alone. 

Is time there will be a geseemmertmeal levestigation. too. 3ot by the Church 
esemitteet  which will, I  believe, tonteat itself at most with trying to determine 
if it can receemead wee`. Peet Movie* easht provide its answer to that questions 

In this Ile trying tto be informative, nut viedeciese.lbeliwee zilch teed m*grf 
remains for the future. 

Late as it now is for me, pleas, mime the term of Post Morten. I still seed 
it and still have some possibilities with it to gee, others to reed,. 

Sim! Under date of 7/14 be sent me the 
copy of WW IV with a letter less than 
two lines long. Can one but wonder how 
there remains a corporate eye sharp 
enough to see eletn? 

aneerely. 

HixoId Weieberg 


